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VIII. And be it further enaaed by the au thority aforefaid, that the -faidi Côm-.

niffioners, or any two of them, fhall, annually, before the commencement of their
operations, tranfmit-to-the Governor,. Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminifterin
the Government, a Statement or def.ription of- the works which fhbll, in their
opinion, be proper to bc executed', the feafon immediately following, witha 'general
Eftima:e of the probable expence thereof, and- which being. by him. approved of>
they fhall proceed to get the- fame executed, at fuch.times, during fuch-feafon, -as
they may confider moft advifeable; Provided always, that in- refpel. to repairs of
works, in unforefeen cafes which may arife, and do not conveniently admit of the de..
lay neceffary for fuch previous approval, then they may proceed without the fame,,
accordingto the belt of their judgment..

IX. And be it further ena&ed by the authority-aforefaid, that the àaidComifl%.
oners, or-any two of themi fhalf,. annually, lay before the Governor, Lieutenant,
Governor or Perfon adrniniftering the Government of this Province, the Legifla.
tive Council and the Houfe of Affembly, refpedively, a. ftatement of the expendi.
ture of the money, by them laid-out, during the preceding feafon, with:their ob..
fervations in refpe& to the utility of the improvements then effe&ed, andin refpe&
to fuch" further general improvements, in the Inland Navigation, as to them fhaiL
appear:expedient andpraaicable,.with.their ideas of the probable expence thercof.

AN ACT for applying a further fum of money-towards the building- andi
compleating of a Common Gaol,. for the Diftria of Quebec.

(. 4 th April, a88.))

W HEREAS from. unfôreféen- expences incident to the fituartion and circuny.
Sfiances of. the place alloted for the fcite of a Common Goal,. for the Diftrie

7:eanimW. of Quebec, the fum.already. appropriated, by lawi for the purpofée of ereaing ,ho
faid Common Gaol is infufficient. And, whereas it appears expedient to apply a
further fum, for the- demolition: and removal of. the Old Gaol, anditoward:tlie-
building and. compleating of the-faid Common Gao],. and the.appendages thereof,on
fuch. a plan as. fhall. combine therein. the advantages- of fecarity, cleanlinefs:
and-falubrity. Mdy it therefore pleafe Your Majefly that it may be ena&ed, ani
be it enacted. by the King's Mft- Excellent Majefty, by and with.the- adirice ad:
confent of the LegiflativeCouncil. and Affembly of: the Province of:Lowei Canada,
conftituted and' affembled. by virtue. of, and under the authority of an Act paf-od in
the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An A& to repeai certain parti of'an.
f' Act, paffedinthe fourteenth.year ofUHis Majefty'sreign," .intitued, " An Adfor
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¥naking more effeual provi Ron for the Governmnent of the Province of .Qùebec in Nbrth
I America," " and to make further provifion for the Goverômrient of the faid Pro;.

C vince," And it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the Tame, that it 1ball and
inay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the
Government, for the time being, by warTant or warrants under his hand and(feal,
dire&ed to the Receiver Gefieral of this Province, to iffue to the Commiflioners,
or any two of then, appointed for the Diftria of Quebec, by virtue of, and under
the authority of an Aa, paffed in the forty flfth year of Your Majefty's reign, inti.
tr.ed, « An AI -to provide for the ereding of a Conmon Gao!, in each of the Diflrills
" o| Quebec and'Montreal, refpeE1ively, and the means of defraying the expences there;
" of,· a further fum of money, not exceeding in the whole, four thoefand pounds,
current money of this Province, out of any unappropriated monies which now are,
or hereafter may be,. in the hands of the faid Receiver General, and which have
been, or fhall be levied or colle&ed, under or by virtue of the faid À&, paffed
in the forty fifth year of Your Majefty's reign, to be applied for the demolition and
removal of the Old Gaol, and towards the building and compleating of the faid
Common Gaol, and the appendages thereof, on fuch a plan as fhail combine there.
in, the advantages of fecurity, cleanlinefs and falubrity as aforefaid.

IL And be it.further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Commie.
oners, for the Diftria of Quebec, from time to time, when thereunto required,
Ïhall account to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the
Governrment of this Province for the time being, for the application and expendi.
ture, of all and every the fum and fums of money to be advanced to them, in con.
formity to this A&, in fuch manner and form, as the Governor, Lieutenant Go.
vernor or Peirfon adminiftering the Government of ibis Province for the time be.
ing, fhall appoint and dizea.

III. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the due application
of the faid monies, purfuant to thè dire&ions of this Aa, fhall be accounted.for to
His Majefly, his heirs and fucceffors, through the Lords Commiffioners of His Ma-
jefty's Treafury, in fuch manner and form, as His Majefty Ihail drredt.

IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the aforefaid A&,
made and paffed in the forty lifth year -of Hi.s Majefly's reign, intitzled,: "¿ Au Ag

to provide for the ereEing of a Common Gaol, in each of the Difiris'.f Que bec
' and Montreal refpectiv.y, and the means of defraying -th e.xpences thercof" an,
every claufe, matter or thing therein contained,, în Io far as the fame is not altered
by tis A&¿ lhallke and contrnuo in forcc the fame as if this A& had neyer been
made.
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